
GREAT 

MID-SUMMER 

CLEARING SALE 

An Eventful 

Twice-a- Year Opportunity, 

Which will continue till next M^iday 

evening, is the most important money- 

saving event of the season. It heralds a 

general exodus of special groups of mer- 

chandise — accumulations of a season's 

business—at price advantages that you 

would never believe to have been possible. 

The high caste of our well-known stocks 

adds much to its importance from your 

standpoint. Every department in the 

store participates. They will be busy 

days for us and profitable days for you. 

A trade event of such magnitude pro- 

duces many rare, fleeting opportunities. 

REYNOLDS BROTHERS 
PERTH AMBOY, N. J. 

Good K.ason. 

"I wonder," began the man with the 

lnre«tigntiDg mania, "what makes 
babies cry)" 

"Probably," butted In the practical 
fellow, "contemplation of some of the 

things they're In danger of being like 

when they grow up." 

r_ Why suffer from the dust 
when you can buy a guaran- 
teed length of hose for 

10 cts. and 12 cts 

per foot. 

MASON JARS 
Pints ... 45 cents 

Quarts . . 50 cents 

Half Gallon . 65 cents 

W. H. McCormick 
& Sons, Inc. 

82 Smith Street 
PERTH AM BOY. N. J. 

THE MEN 
Our pictures of men 

look like men. 

They show the force, 
energy and character of 
the sitter. 

They are portraits that 
really tell something of 
the men portrayed. 

MAGAR'S 

Photographic Studio 
144 SMITH STREET 

lybic ana 
fATlNEES FROM 3 TO 5 P. It 

Evenings Irom 7 to 10.30 

Moving Pictures 
Illustrated Songs 

ADMISSION 5c 

GIRL SAVES 
HER SISTERS 

BY STARVING 
Newark, N. J., Aug. 12.—While there 

la no question that MI99 Virginia O. 
Wardlaw, one of the three sisters In- 
dicted for the murder, of Ocey W. M. 
Snead In East Orange, N. J., died oi 
starvation In the house of detention 
here, there Is difference of opinion to- 
day as to whether the accused woman 

refused food with the grim determlna- 
tion to slowly end her life In the tor- 
ment of famine to save her sisters or 

was unable to ent. Her death will 
make it impossible to convict the other 
two women. 

Whether the starvation was self In- 
flicted or was due to her inability to 
eat Is a question. Dr. Roth Intimated 
that the patient might have eUten 

nourishing food some days ago If she 
had wished to, but that eating would 
have been Impossible for her during 
the last day or so. Warden McGuln- 
ness and other jail officials said that 
the prisoner would have taken food If 
she had been ajale to. Others who are 

in a position to know say that the 
woman was deliberately trying to end 
her life by starvation. 

Miss Wardlaw had taken little food 
for two weeks. Substantial food is 
served in the county Jail, and when 
she did not eat her portion food was 

sent from the table of the warden and 
matron. Delicacies of various ki:.de 
were prepared for her, but Miss Ward- 
law ate less and less each day until « 

week ago she took but little nourish 
ment. Since then she has told the war 
den that she could not eat and if she 
did eat the food would not stay on her 
stomach. 

After a consultation with Dr. Roth 
the warden bought some buttermilk 
for the prisoner and for a day or two 
she drank some of It. Then she lost 
her liking for it, and recently she had 
nothing In fhe way of nourishment ex- 

cept that which had been artificially 
administered. Dr. Roth said that Id 
his recent examinations he found 
many, If not all, of the symptoms that 
usually accompany starvation. 

At the bedside of the woman when 
she died were Mrs. Richard B. Spindle 
of Chrlstenburg, Va., a sister of Miss 
Wardlaw; the Rev. A. G. Wardlaw 
her brother; Chauncey H. Beasley, hei 
counsel and two nurses. 

An effort was made by the Jail offl 
cials to have Mrs. Caroline B. Martin 
and Mrs. Mary W. Snead, the twc 
other sisters, who are locked up at thf 
county Jail across the street, at the 
bedside when the end came. They 
called up Deputy Sheriff Rellly at the 
courthouse to get permission, but he 
would not approve unless the jail peo 
pie got the consent of the doctor. 

The doctors had left several minute! 
before and the Jail authorities could 
not find them. In consequence the twc 
sisters had to remain in their cells 
while their sister died In a building 
Just across the street. 

It is extremely doubtful whether 
Mrs. Martin or Mrs. Snead will ever 

be brought to trial. It Is the expecta 
tion here that the case will be nolle 
prossed. The prosecution's case cen 

tered In Miss Wardlaw by reason ol 
her having been with Ocey Snead ir 
the East Orange house during her last 
days. It was Miss Wardlaw who took 

Ocey Snead to East Orange from J>ew 
York. She rented the house and wat 

In it when Ocey Snead's death came tc 
the attention of the authorities. She 
told the police of the death. 

r 

WEATHER EVERYWHERE. 

Observations of tbe United 
States weather bureau, taken at 
8 p. in. yesterday, follow: 

Temp. Weather. 
New York 70 Clear 
Albany 70 Clear 
Atlantic City... 72 Clear 
Boston 64 
Buffalo 68 
Chicago 74 
New Orleans... 76 
St. Louis 
Washington 
Philadelphia 

86 
76 
80 

Rain 
Clear 
Clear 
Clear 
Cloudy 
Cloudy 
Clear 

Some or tne "news" or your imme- 
diate neighborhood may be found In 
the want ads, today. 

& PROCTOR'S *5* 
Theatre telephone 240 Shows 

Cooled by Summer Gardens and Numerous Electric Fans 

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, August 1 1, 1 2, 1 3 

Lionel Swift & Co. 
in a Comedy Playlet, 

"AMBITION" 

4-De Wolfs-4 
The Little Children 
with the Big Voices 

LA BELLE UNITA 
Novelty Gymnast. 

\ .11 

EVERY 4 Ar PRICES: EVERY 4 Ar 
AFTERNOON I Vfi> Box Seats 25ff EVENING I l/C 

Change of Motion Pictures Every Day. Change ^ "^udeville Monday and Thursday 

FRITZI SCHEFF. 

Singer Will Appear In Mu- 
lled Version of "Trilby." 

MISS SCHEFF IN "TRILBY." 
Musical Version of Her New Part 

Rivals "(Mile. Modiste." 
New York, Aug. 12.- Frifzl SeheO 

will appear the present season In a 

musical version of "Trilby," the scor» 

of which has been written by VIctoi 
Herbert. The librettist of the operatic 
version of the t>u Mffurlef novel li 

Joseph Herbert, who also wrote th« 

lyrics. This Is one of several works 
that Victor Herbert hns "written foi 
Miss Scheff, Including her successes 

"Mile. Modiste" and ''The Prima Don- 
na." The new work Is said to surpass 
them. 

GIRL SLAYS 
TORMENTOR 
' WITH AN AX 

Pittsburg^-Aug. 12.—Alleging thai 

Pasquale Volpe, her godfather, bad 

seriously mistreated her, Catharine 

Bottl, thirteen years old, killed Volpe 
with the family ax. She remained wltt 
the body until her mother found her. 

"I asked him to go down Into the 
cellar and lift a bag of potatoes foi 

me," she said later. "1 followed wilt 
the ax, and when he stooped over tc 
lift the bag I hit him on the neck and 

kept hitting him until he lay still. I'm 

glad that X killed him. He kept both 

ering me." 

Volpe was forty years of age and 
had a wife and three children in Italy. 

If you do not read the NEWS 
every .lay you will mlga a great deal. 

The 

Deiches 
Store 

400-406 State Street 
Only 3 Minutes From Smith St. 

Saturday 
Specials 

Red and black Ladies' 
■wide patent leather Belts, 
Satui day only, at 

19c 
Colored Cord Ruching 

By the box, pink, blue, 
lavender, cream & black, 
per box 

7c 
ladies' Gauze 
Lisle Hose 

Black, to 10, 19c 
values, batuday only 

15c 
Men's Blue 
Negligee Shirts 

With two separate blue 
collars, all size's to 17, 
Saturday only, at 

.4. PH1L0 Mgr. 

ARREST THREE 
IN TAR AND 

FEATHER CASE 
Mays Landing, N. J., Aug. 12.—As f 

sequel to the tar and feather puniRh 
ment administered to Farmer Frank 
Slchert at McKee City by a number ol 
residents of that little woods town 
who are known' as TKe Terrible Ten 
three of SIchert's assailants—James 
Sears, Charles Quinn and Josepfc 
Vaughn—have been arrested by Bi{ 
Bill Baltcell, the county detective, and 
lodged In the Atlantic City jail t« 
await the result of the man's Injuries 
Vaughn la a son-in-law of Widow An 
nle Schrull. 

The men took their arrest coolly and 
discussed the affair but little. Seari 
has ^been admitted to bail. He say« 
he had uo hand in the attack, but saw 

the other two men tar and feathel 
Slchert. He said: "Slchert was on his 

way to Atlantic City to dispose of s 

wagonload of produce for the widow 
His clothing was torn from his bodj 
and the tar applied, although the met 

had tcf fight hard to overpower him. 
He was not beaten, as he says, for 1 
witnessed the whole affair. Slcheri 
was warned to break off with thi 
widow. He was told that he wotlld b« 
tarred and feathered if he did noi 
leave the place and work on his own 

farm. — 

SIchert's son says that his father"! 
condition is slightly improved. Th« 
tar has been almost removed, and n« 

serious results are anticipated unlesi 
poisoning sets In from the tar that waf 

applied to his body. He Is suffering 
from a severe cold contracted througt 
his long exposure. It Is.thought thai 
he will be able to appear today at 
the hearing at Atlantic City to lden 
tlfy the men who have been arrested 
In connection with the case. 

Some of the "news" or your Imme- 
diate neighborhood may be found In 
the want ads. today. 

BO V I IN G 
Mosaic Tile & ftantel Co. 
New Brunswick Ave. & Fayette St 

Tiling for vestibules, bath 
rooms,halls and public places, 
Big stock of Wood Mantels 
and Fireplace Goods. 

Phone 41-J. 
SEND FOR FREE CATALOG 

BOSTON STORE 
PHONE 35-L WM. MURDOCH 

72 Smith Street Perth Amboy, N. J. 
v— 

August Clearance Sale 
Specials for Friday and Saturday 

\ j 

LADIES' WAISTS 
We place on sale today a choice lot of Waists. About twenty 

styles to select from. None worth less than 98c and up to $1.49. 
> 

Special 79c 

Children's Caps 
of lawn or straw. All our Summer Caps must go. Clean and freih 

•tock. 

Regular Price 25 39 49 75 98 

19 29 39 59 79 
Others regular to $1.98, at $1. 19 

BOYS' WASH SUITS 
Our entire stock of Boys' Wash Suits must go. 

To clear them out we have made two prices. 

LOT 1 
All Suits sold up to 50c, 

Special 35c 

LOT 2 
All Suits sold from 75c up, 

Special 59c 

THE R. WEST COMPANY 
Hew List of Grand Bargains 

For the Second Week of the 

GREATEST : AUGUST : FURNITURE : SALE 

Of Furniture, Carpets, Brass Beds, Beds and 

Bedding Ever Held in Monmouth County. 
We have just received and placed in the August Sale at greatly reduced prices «everal very large 

shipments of Odd Dressers and Chiffoniers in Birds'-Eye Maple, Tuny and Cubian Mahogany, Circassian 

Walnut, White Enamel and Golden Oak; also many new lots Sideboards, Buffets, China Closets and Chairs 
in Early English, Weathered and Golden Quartered Oak, as well as new things in Brass Beds, Hair and 

Felt Mattre«ses, Parlor Suites, Rugs and Carpets, all of which with hundreds of other attractive bargains 
on reliable goods makes this an opportunity to buy any kind or quantity o'f first-class merchandise at 

prices that cannot be duplicated. 

$18.50 Bird's Eye Maple Chiffon- 
iers, at 

$19.00 Bird's Eye Maple Dress- 
ers, at 

$10.00 Cotton Felt Mattresses, 
at 

$15.00 Satin Finish Brass Beds, 2 gQ 
$18.50 Tuny Mahogany Dressers, 

at 

12.98 
12.98 
7.50 

Brass Beds, 2 
inch post, at 

12.50 
14.50 
15.00 
18.00 
37.50 

$34.50 Library Tables, Polished ||Q 
7i0 

12.00 
3.25 

at 25c 
$41.60 wmte Mountain Eefiigera- ^ JQ 

$18.50 Circassion Walnut Dressers, 
at 

$21.00 Bird's Eye Maple Dressers, 
at 

$22.50 Bird's Eye Maple Dressers, 
at 

$45.00 Bird's Eye Maple Dressers, 
at 

Oak, at 

$12.50 Solid Mahogany Library Ta- 
bles at 

$10.75 Early English Library Ta- 
bles, at 

$ fl.CO Sliding Iron Couches, Two 
Matresses and Two Pillows, 

38c. Ingrain Carpet 1-4 Wool, 
at 

wmte ] 
tors, at 

$40.00 Mahogany Dressers, 30.00 
10.00 
10.00 
0.98 

17.50 
12.50 

$11.50 Quartered Oak Chiffoniers, g QQ 
1100 

$13.50 Bird's Eye Maple Dressing 
Table, at 

$26.00 Bird's Eye Maple Beds, 
at 

$16.50 Two-part Hair Mattresses, 
full size, at 

$25.00 Polished Oak Dressers, 
at 

$17.50 White Enamel Chiffoniers, 
at 

$26.50 Pedestal Base, Extension 
Tables, at 

$11.50 Pedestal Base Extension A AA 
Tables, at 0.90 

$19 50 White Lined Refrigerators, 16.00 
$11.50 White Lined Refrigerators, 

at r.. 

$38.50 Brass Beds, Very Heavy 30.00 
$27.50 Axminster Rugs, 9x12, 

at 

8.98 
Fillers, at 

14.98 
15c 

$ 1.50 Axminster Rugs, size 18x38, 
at / DC 

30c. Japanese Matting, Carpet 
Designs, per yd. at 

INCLUDE ALL GOODS STORED AND DELIVERED WHEN WANT. 
ED. TROLLEYS PASS THE DOOR. 

STORE CLOSES AT 6:30 P. M. EXCEPT MONDAY AND SATURDAY. 

THE R. WEST COMPANY 
>3 I _j> 


